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Float Your Duck &
Man Your Boat!!
This little guy could be the winner...sign
up for your duck now! $5 per duck. If all
the ducks sell the first duck to reach shore
wins $125, the 2nd ducky is awarded $75
and the 3rd quacker brings home $50!
We have enough material for 8 boats.
Sign up in the office now to be sure the get
in on the boating action! Remember the rules: NO additional materials
may be used and at least TWO people per boat.
Happy Birthday to Frankie and Happy 26th Anniversary to Jay
& Colleen! Congratulations to
Joe & Mary on their new
trailer! Next dance is in their
living room...really. My
sincerest thanks to Henry &
Scotty who helped to tie the raft
to its anchors. It looks great now
and is very secure.
Congratulations to
Taylor who as the only
participant at the trivia Contest at
the Beach Party last Saturday
took home the $50 prize!
Thanks to Margaret & Corrie for going above and beyond the
scope of neighborly this week. They did a great job—I’m sure Doreen &
family will be pleasantly surprised.

Quote of the Day…
“If we all threw our problems in a pile and looked at them...we’d
grab our own back.”





Our Camp’n’Cruise Weekend is Aug. 1-3.
The car corral is Saturday 2-6 p.m. Afternoon
music & food. Belltown Car Show on Sunday!



WiFi: Campers east of the office should log
on to “Field Side” while those of you west of
the office should log onto “Pond Side.”

Friday
Snack Bar

6 p.m.

BINGO

6 p.m.

Henry won the 50/50 with $28.
Don won the X with $53 and Teri’s
mom, Eleanor took home the Big
Pot of 159!

Saturday
Breakfast
Carol’s Crafts
Adult Cards
Lunch

8-10 a.m.
11 a.m.

11 a.m.
Noon—2 p.m.

Hayride

Duck Float
Boat Race

Noon

1 p.m.
1:15 p.m.

Adult billiards 1 p.m.
Last week Tony took 1st with $8,
followed by Paul with $4!

Kid’s Stuff

3 p.m.

Snack Bar

6 p.m.

Downtown Train

6:30—10:30

Sunday

Do NOT FEED or TOUCH our skunk family—keep dogs in at night. They are cute as a
button but stay away! This one is Teddy’s—
his name is Alfredo.
Sign up and pay for the Casino trip ASAP—if
we don’t get enough interest we will have to
cancel the bus.

I SSUE 1 4
J U LY 1 8 , 2 0 1 4

All new band...don’t miss it!

Important Stuff:


V OLUME 23

Breakfast

8-10 a.m.

Pool Rules!
Quiet hour is strictly
enforced at 11 p.m.—music
off. Prior to 11, music
should be loud enough for
you to hear—not your
neighbors.

We are losing 3,000 gals of water each weekend due to it being displaced by human butts.

So…. NO JUMPING.

